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WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 17, 1969 
THAT, whereas the sum of $17,600, borrowed by the Waitemata 
County Council under the TItirangi and Waikumete "A" Sewer 
Loan 1962, $606,000, is due and payable on the 17th day of 
:February 1970; and whereas the amount repaid in respect of 
the said loan amounts to only $1,900 and !the sum of $15,700 
]s required to pay for the said loan, the Waitemata County 
Oouncil, in exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf 
by the Local Aulthorities Loans Act 1956, hereby resolves 

(a) to borrow the sum of $15,700 for the purpose of 'fepaying 
the s:alid loan; 

(b) that rtlhe sum of $15,700 shall be payable on ,the 17th day 
of February 1994, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by Council; 

(c) that, for the purpose 'Of providing mterest, principal, and 
other ooarges on the Redemption Loan No. 17, 1969, 
$17,600, the said Council hereby makes anld levies a 
special rate of 0.0257c in ithe dollar on the rateable 
unimproved value of aU rateabl'e property within the 
Tiitiirangi and Waikumete "A" Special Area; and that 
such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate 
through the currency of the loan and payable yearly 
on rthe lSt day of June each year during the currency 
of the loan, being, a period of 24 years or until the 
]roan is fuMy paid off; and 

(d) that autho:d'ty be granted to gazette ithis resoluHon. 
I hereby certify thait ;the above ils a true and correct copy of 

an extract 'from the minutes passed 'by the Waitemata County 
Council on 27 November 1969. 

A. TURNER, County Treasurer. 
7'202 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 18, 1969 
THAT, whereas the sum of $12,000, borrowed by the Waitemata 
Council under Ithe Waikumete "B" and Waipareira "A" Sewer
age Loan 1962, $314,000, is due anld payable on the l7ith day of 
February 1970,; and whereas the amount repaid in respect of 
the said loan amounts ito only $1,300 and the sum of $10,700, 
is required to pay for the Slaid loan, the Waitemata County 
Coun.cil, in exercise of !the .powers vested in it in that behalf 
by the Local Authori!ties Loans Act 1956, hereby resolves 

(a) to borrow the sum of $10,700 for the purpose of repaying 
the said loan; 

(b) that the sum of $10,700 shall be payable on the 17th day 
of February 1994, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by Council; 

(c)lthat, for ithe purpose of providing interest, principal, and 
other charges on the Redemption Loan No. 18, 1969, 
$10,700, the said C,?,tmoil therebY.makes and levies a 
special raJte of 0.0359c ill the dollar on the rateable 
unimprO'ved value of all rateable property Wtithin the 
Waikumeite "B" and Waipareira "A" Specral Area; 
and thalt stIch ,sp,ecial rate shal1 be an. annually 
recurring rate through the currency of the loan and 
payable yearly on the 1st day of June each year 
duri1ig 'the CUrrency O'f the l'o'an, being a period of 24 
years O'r until the loan as fully paid off; and 

(d) that authoriJty be granted to gazette lthis resolution. 
I hereby certify thalt ,the above ils a true and correct copy of 

an extract from rthe mimi!tes passed· by ·the Waitemata County 
Council on 27 November 1969. 

7204 
A. TURNER, County Treasurer. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 19, 1969 
tHAT, whereas the sum of $20,OOO,borrowed,by Ithe Waitetlla)ta 
CO'unty ~ouncil under the Waipaterra "C" Sewer Loan 1963, 
$'S:04~QG('),js'due.ah'dJmyable,on,the 17th day of February 1970; 
and whereas the amount repaiid in respect of the said' Ioai'i 

amounts to only $2,20'0 and the sum of $17,8'00 is required to 
pay for the said loan, Ithe Waitemata County Council., in 
exercise oftlhe powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local 
Authorities Loans Am 1956, hereby resolves 

(a) to borrow the sum of $17,8'00 :lhr the purpose of repaying 
!the said loan; 

(b)lthat the sum of $17,8'00 sha~l be payable on the 17th day 
of February 1994, or such earHer date as may be 
determined by Council; 

(c) thait, for the purpose of providing interest, principal, and 
other oharges on the Redemption Loan No. 19, 1969, 
$17,800, the said Oouncil hereby makes and levies a 
Ispecial rate of 0.0306c in the dO'llar on the ralteable 
unimproved value of all rateable property within the 
Waipareira "C" SpeciJal Area; and that such special 
rate shal~ be an annually recurring rate through the 
currency of the loan and payable yearly on the 1st 
day of JillIe eacih year during the currency of the loan, 
being a period of 24 years or until the loan is fuBy 
paid off; and 

(d) that authorilty be granted to' gaiette !this resolution. 
I hereby certify thalt the above ils a true and cO'rrect copy of 

an extract from the minutes passed by the Waitemata County 
Council on 27 November 1969. 

72'05 
A. TURNER, County Treasurer. 

HAWKE'S BAY CATCHMENT BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Office Building Loan No.2, 1969-$12,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Hawke's Bay CaJtcihment Board hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest. and other 
charges on the Office Building Loan No.2, 1969'--$12;00'0 
aUJthorised to be raised by the Hawke's Bay Catchment Board 
for the purpO'se of meeting part of the cos~t of erecting offices 
for the BO'ard, the said Hawke's Bay CaJtichment Board hereby 
makes and levies a special rate of point nought nought one 
five (.0015) cents in the dollar on rthe unimproved value of all 
rateable properlty in the Hawke's Bay Catchment Board Di'Mrict; 
and that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of the aforesaid loan and shall be payable 
'On the 1sit day of August of each year." 

I hereby certify that. the abo've resolution was duly passed 
at a special meeting of tlhe Hawke's Bay Catchment Board held 
on :the 18th day of September 1969. 

Napier, 12 December 1969. 
7199 

J. D. DUNLOP, Secretary. 

EGMONT COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan No.9, 1969-$100,000 
PURSUANT :to the Local Authorities Lo'ans Act 1956, the 
Egmont County Council hereby resolves as foll'Ows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a 
loan of $10,0,,000 aUithorised to be raised by the Egmont County 
Oounci1 under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of 
advancing moneys to farmers for the erection of, 'Or addi1!ions 
or repairs to, houses, under the provisions of the Rural Housing 
Act 1939, the said Egmont County Council hereby makes a 
special rate of decimal 'On'etwo nought five cents in the dollar 
upon the unimproved raJteable value of all rateable property of 
the. County of Egmont; and that such rate shall be an annual
recurting r,aIte durin'g the 'curtency 'of such16ah, and be payabte 
on the 1st day Of Apni1 in each and evety year durlngthe 
currency of, stIch lo'all, being a' period Of -Z5 years, or' until the 
l!oan -is .fullry paiidoff." 

A. T. McCALL,Oounty Clerk. 
7186 


